Apartment Association of Central Oklahoma

AACO Open
Belmar Golf Club
Monday, May 7, 2018

7am Registration / 8am Shotgun Start

Golfer Information
Date:

Monday, May 7, 2018

Location:

Belmar Golf Club
1025 Indian Hills Road
Norman, Oklahoma 73071

Start Time: Check-in begins at 7am
Range balls and putting green available at 7am
Shotgun Start at 8am

Format:

This tournament is a scramble. Players move their ball to the site of the best shot of all four team
members, and take their next shot from there. Each team must use each players’ drive on at least
two holes. To keep everyone moving on the course, Bogey is the maximum score.

Mulligans:

Mulligans may be purchased at the tournament for 4/$20.

Dress Code: Proper golf attire must be worn at all times. Denim, running shorts, cut-offs, tank tops, t-shirts,
mesh shirts, and other dress of similar nature is not appropriate. Recommended short length is
mid-thigh. Shirts with sleeves and collars are required at all times. Metal spiked shoes are not
permitted on the premises. Belmar Golf Club reserves the right to deny access to any of its
facilities to anyone judged improperly dressed. This dress code is the same for players, as well
as volunteers and sponsors.

Awards:

On the golf course players have the opportunity to win a golf cart if they make a hole-in-one on
hole # 6. At the conclusion of the tournament play everyone will meet in the clubhouse for lunch
and the awards ceremony. Awards will be given to the first, second, third and last place teams,
as well as Closest to the Pin and Longest Drive contests. In addition to the awards there will be
lots of door prizes to be given away! Also a $500 Raffle for the Belmar Golf Club Pro Shop. Come
see us the registration table to purchase a raffle ticket $5 /6 for $20.

Each player will receive a goodie bag at check-in.
A continental breakfast and lunch will be provided.
AACO GIVES BACK
ALL Sales from Mulligans, Extra Door Prize Tickets and
the $500 Pro Shop Raffle go to our charity
Leah’s Basket
If you have any questions, please contact Mica Lee at mlee@aacoonline.org or 405-606-2226

